
Begin Pattern:
Using main color, cast on 14 stitches and work for 10 rows in k1,p1 rib.

Add stitches for sleeves:
Turn work and cable cast on 8 stitches.
Without turning, work in k1,p1 rib to end.
Turn work and cable cast on 8 more stitches.
Work 8 rows in k1,p1 rib.

Split for sweater front:
Work 14 stitches in k1,p rib, bind off 2 stitches, continue working this row in k1,p1 rib following

established pattern.
Work 8 rows in pattern.
At the beginning of the next round, bind off 8 stitches (on the wrist end of the sleeve).
Continue working in pattern (with the 6 stitches that remain) for 10 more rows.  Bind off.

Work second side of sweater front:
Join yarn to begin working live stitches at wrist end of other sleeve.  Work for 8 rows in

established k1, p1 rib pattern.
At beginning of next row, bind off 8 stitches in pattern, work last 6 stitches in pattern.
Knit 10 more rows in pattern. Bind off.

Finishing:
With right sides facing, sew underside of sleeves and sides of sweater together.

Turn right side out and using contrast color, pick up 1 stitch per every 2 rows along the front of
the sweater (this will be approximately 11 stitches up one front side, 3 stitches across the back of
the neck, then two on opposite front side.  If you’re adding a button, turn work and cable cast on
6 stitches, then turn work back and pick up 9 more stitches on the remaining front.

Bind off.  Darn in ends.  Use ribbon (you can also braid or crochet an 8” cord or use a plain piece
of yarn), attach to back of sweater neck and tie in a loop to hang ornament.
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We love to see what our knitters are knitting!
Share your project on social media — and tag @morehousefarm or #madewithmorehouse

Don’t forget to sign up at MorehouseFarm.com/News for the latest news from the farm—
including your chance to visit.

Yarn: Morehouse 3-strand worsted    or
2-ply/2-strand sport weight yarn

20 yards of main color, 2 yards of contrast color

Needles: US #5 or #6

Gauge: approximately 5 ½ sts/in over 1x1 ribbing

Optional accessories: 8” of ribbon for hanger
3/8” button
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